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Grayson clock control, and every 
other modern feature. 

Bedpes Printed
Today's Torrance Herald car 

ries Mrs. Abbey's recipes for 
yesterday and today. Tomorrow's 
recipes will be printed next 
week. Readers, whether attend 
ing the school or not, are ad 
vised to clip and save these rec 
ipes. Many hours of preparation

have gone into their making and 
Mrs. Aoopy recommends every 
one of them. 

ft** to Attend 
All Is in readiness for the last 

day of the classes tomorrow. 'So 
get the kiddles back to school, 
put on your best "bib and 
tucker" and be on hand at 1 
p. m. to hear Mrs. Abbey and 
share in the many prizes to be 
awarded.

Rain and wet streets call for 
greater alertness and care while 
driving. Will you help?

Qolckdtvor Trade Upset
WASHINGTON. <U,P.>  Inter 

national trade In quicksilver has 
been considerably disturbed dur 
ing the past year by the Italian- 
$thloplan war and the civil dis 
putes in Spain, a commerce de 
partment survey reveals.

Johannesburg a MctropoH* ' 
JOHANNESBURG. <U.P.)r  

Johannesburg's population has 
multiplied ten thousand times In 
the last SO years. In 1886 it -jvas 
a township with a population of 
only 60. Today it has 600,697.

Gandhi to LOM LM4
BRIDGEWATER, N. S. (U.P.) 

 The town council here is going 
to sell a plot of land owned by 
Mahatma Gandhi, Indian leader, 
for unpaid Wxes. The land was 
willed to Gandhi by one of his 
dicclplM.

Fort Worth Gets Conclaves 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.)  

Fort Worth will be host to 250,- 
000 convention delegates before 
1686 la over, marking a new 
record for this city of 160,000 
population. '

Drinking Prowess Doubted
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (U.P.)  

Circuit Judge Guy D. Kirby re 
fused Mrs. Frank R. McKInstry 
a divorce when she sued on the 
grounds her husband drank 10 
gallons of beer in one day.

Tariffs Pinch Japan
TOKYO. (U.P.)  The raisin 

of tariff walls against Japanes 
cotton goods is causing the i 
dustry to suffer from over-pr 
duction and a slackening of e 
port trade, Haruteru Mlyak 
Japanese trade expert, declares

Peach Russe 
New Dessert

A delightful new combination of sliced canned peaches, 
ginger and Charlotte Eusse forms an ideal dessert for a 
Hallowe'en supper. After the party has stuffed on apples, 
  . nuts, cider and the like, a light dessert 
Ik. ^ after the regular meal la much appreci-
VbWIttMUdV atari.

M«.t Pi.
of old England 

Goes Modern
"Here they are, nice and hot 

Toss or buy!" was the cry « 
the 18th century English stroll 
vendor to announce his rn*e$ 
plea. In those days, Individual

tes
A*P DOES IT AGAIN... IN OFFERING YOU THIiE TRULY REMARKABLE LOW 
PRICES .-. EVERYONE IS PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY.. TO A*P-T0 SAVE

ML MONTE—SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
BLUE RIBBON—Second Quality—Solid!

BUTTER T$*' a,34e
SUNLMJHT—LAROE U. V EXTRAS

FRESH EGGS <~39C
FINE GRANULATED
Cllf^AD lO-pvrnid paper bag 4QPC 
9 U UMH tmrt Can* 19 Ibi. 4«e. ~ * 
SUNNYFIELD FAMILY
—— --—— 24^»«.73e 10.ft.4BC 

4ffcf.Sl.l* sack *'FLOUR
NUTLEY ''WHOLESOME"

MARGARINE
EIGHT O'CLOCK 

CO FFEt larg«it S«lltr

EIGHT O'CLOCK—MILD & MELLOW
———— "Ik* World'. 1-lb. 4IVC 

bag **
3-lb. bag, BOc

K>« SALAD

DEL MONTE

FRUITS
DEL MONTE

PEAS BARtY GARDEN
DEL MONTE—SLICE

PEACHES
DEL MONTE

COM

No. 2
COB

LICED OR HALVES
Me. 2} 

.ecu

ORANGE JUICE "riO6
VAN CAMP'S PORK 4

BEANS 2?an°M5c
SANf A CRUZ-WHOLE PEELED ^^- ^m •__ .

APRICOTS 2-15
•pkg. 15

"THE BREAKFAST OF MILLIONS'

GRAPE-NUTS
"TASTE* GOOD" •

WHEATENA SrlT 
COCOA .,EAK,A,T ^10C
WHEAT OR OAT

DINA-MITE
IONA PORK A

BEANS
RAJAH

SYRUP

pkg.
20C

No. 303 
can

TOMATOES 3",J, 25'
"SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS" 

JELL'-O DESSERT pkg. 5

SWEET ca.
CHOCOLATE, CARAMEL', VANILLA

KRE-MEL, DESSERT
DURABLE • 

BROOMS HANDLE •* 23

pk9.

Except ttieken 
Cojuouuoe or 
ChmOowder

AUNT JEMIMA -

PANCAKE
GOLD MEDAL

CAKE FLOUR
"THE ENCRQY PpOO"

CREAM OF WHEAT
ALBER'S '

OAT 5 IOSEWARE
COMET ___•

WHIT* RICE
FRANCO- AMERICAN.

SPAGHETTI

10C
*W

Pkg.

pkg.

1-lb. f»C
P^9* ^^

3 l± 25C

___4-25c8EMINOCE--COTTON80PT

TISSUE To,LiT
SUriSWEET '

PRUNES'TINDERIZID" pkg.' 
PILSENOOLO

•THE HAH YOU CUT WITH A POM"

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

L E G
LOII WAST

MORRELL'S SHANKLES3 SMOKED

PICNIC 
4-6 Ib. Avg.

SUNNYFIELD OR WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SLICED BACON 18
FANCY EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

By the 
Piece Ib.

ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD

Bulk

[RAIN-FED BRANDED STEER BEEF 

ROUND 
SWISS 

or SIRLOIN

VJiVrt.li.^1 -C EtU DC\*\.W LJdU

Steaks
T-BONE Ib. 25c PQBTKRHOUSE Ib.

ORIGINAL" ca 

ENCORE— MACARONI a

SPAGHETTI 3,'
N. B. C.'l

SHRED. WHEAT 
P'NUT BUTTER

Ue

"THI NftFCCTED SHOtTENING"

"TOILET 9OAP."

MIX SOAP 3.,16C
"THB SKIN YOU LOVE TO TOUCH"
CAAD wftQDiinrs n |cc
dUAr FACIAL * cgka= K* 

CRYSTAL WHITE, WHITE KING, P & O

•GRANULATED-

DASH SOAP
ORANULATEO

PEETS SOAP
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER

SEEDLESS

Thonpioi
.EVAPORATED

2SCRAISINS
VE-NUS EVAPORATE

PEACHES
DOLE'S

JUICE PINIArrLE cq'i 2S

TOMATO JUICE N«:.S 20C
"FOR COOKING"

WESSON OIL r.79c
CAMPBELL'S

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
RUSSET U. S. NO- 1 ft AE<

POTATOES O »* 25
CARROTS 
BEETS . . 
TURNIPS

BUNCH GOOHS

Punches5
UTAH

CELERY lor 1O*
HEAD

BELLFLEUR

APPLES lOu»2fc
BARTLETT

PEARS.. $u>*.25c
JWCES EfWCTfVE THURSDfr. FRID41T 6 MTURDJir. OCT. 22. 23 6 24

(WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMITiQUANTITIES)
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makes a base for the bottom of 
the mold.

Longv/orth Tax Paid Early
PALO ALTO, Calif. (U.P.).  

The first 1936-37 Santa Clara 
county tax bill was paid by a 
check signed by Mrs. Aj^ce 
Roosevelt Longworth. It. 'was 
paid on the home of Mrs. Dora 
Waldron, 55, nursemaid of Mrs. 
Longworth's 11-year-old daugh 
ter, Paulina. '

New Teachers at 
Meglin Studio

Announcement was made by 
the director of the new Redondo 
Beach branch- of the Ethel iJeg- 
lin Studios of the coming of

in their respective fields to the 
studios this week.

The three instructors, Madame 
Yarotaki, Dorothy Pullin and 
Juanita Kinney, will be in the 
Redondo Beach studios and will 
have charge of regular classes 
on pne or two days each week. 

Madame Yarotski, celpbrated 
Russian dancer and Instructor of 
the ballet, character and- classi 
cal modes of dancing, is recog 
nized in both the United States 
and Europe as one of the fore 
most, teachers in -her field. Mad 
ame Yarotski originally received 
her training in Russia and later 
opened her own studios in 

 ance, where she entered the 
caching work. She came to the

and are made in many American i 
homes. Not only are they tasty,' 
but can be made to add variety 
to our menus by the use of dif 
ferent meats and vegetables,: 
and by the use of different 
crusts. The original meat pie*'

but,, on later models, the cover-

Peaches have an affinity for ginger, meat pies were sold on
or so it seems, for ̂ he.r flavors blend so f^-^te^aS'
nicely together. Charlotte Russe by itself hlfi fw noth,ng
may seem characterless to many or you, ^ hls p^y for no ple
but when it is pepped up with a dash of E^,, though meat pies are
candied or preserved ginger and , com- longer baked in quantities and

bined with sljced canned peaches it becomes a different sold on the streets, they are

product for Its character in texture and flavor has been 
altered.

Instead of using sliced* 
(caches, the halves may be use 
>ut somehow It seems t 

though thd slices fit Into th 
haracter just a little better 
specially if the Russe is mad 

a large mold. If indivldua 
nes are made, then a half of 

canned peach in the bottom 
le mold Is very good.
If you have no recipe for thl 

articular dessert you will Ilk 
his one:

PEACH GINGER CHARLOTTE
. RUSSE

l'/i tablmpoons gelatin
'/i cap cold water'
l'/2 ciips hot milk.
>/4 cup chopped candled or 

preserved ginger
!/2 cup sugar
1 tablespoon Sherry or _
1 teaspoon vanilla
Lady fingers or sponge cake
Sliced peaches
Soften gelatin in cold water. 

Scald milk with ginger, adc 
sugar, gelatin and stir unti 
gelatin is dissolved. When, coo! 
and beginning; to set add the 
flavoring, whichever Is desired. 
Line a mold with lady fingers 
or thin slices of sponge cake, 
and cover the bottom, with the 
sliced peaches which have been 
drained from the syrup. Poor 
the ginger gelatin mixture over 
the peaches and set aside to 
chill until firm.

If individual molds are made, 
select those about the size of

of
for

rival.
Dorothy Pullin is one of the 

original Ethel Meglin trained
dancers- of tap and acrobatic 
teps. For the past several years 
he .has been engaged by the

Meglin studios as an instruc- 
or in their Los Angeles rooms. 
Previous to her engagement
with Meglin,.Miss Pullin was on 
on tract as a dancer for one of 
he moving picture studios. 

Juanita Kinney, the other 
tember of the three-some, has 

ong been a highly rated. voice
and drama instructor/ on the 
'aoiflc coast. Her addition to 
he st^tf, of the Redondo Beach 
tudio completes a corps of es- 
eciafiy fine ' instructors to 
andle the classes for local stu- 
ents.  

K. P. Duty the New Way!

toes shaped by Ijejng forcetf : 
thru a pastry tube. The -fact. ; 
also, that meat pies are cooked 
by long slow cooking, makes it ! 
possible to use the less-demand- ! 
ed cuts, a point in their favor 
for mpst housewives.

The following varieties 
meat pies are suggested 
your menus by Inez S. Wlllson, , 
home economist: i 

tarob Pie   .
2 pounds lamb shoulder, boned 

and diced
1 large onion, sliced
2 tablespoons lard , .
2 cups diced potatoes ^.
2 cups diced carrots
2 tablespopns flour
2 tablespoons butter 

. Salt and pepper
Rich pastry or biscuit dough
Have lamb shoulder boned 

and diced. Brown, together with 
sliced onion, in hot lard. Season 
with salt and pepper- Cover 
with hot water and let cook I 
slowly for about half an' hour.

carrots and cook about 4§ min 
utes or until the vegetables are; 
done. Thicken wife flour and 
butter creamed together. Pour \ 
in a casserole dish, caver with. 
a thin crust of biscuit dough or 
pie crust'" and bafce in a hot] 
oven (435° F.) until the biscuit 
dough or pje. crust is nicely i 
browned.

Beefsteak an* WifaCy Fie I
1 pound round, steak 
1 Beef

K.P. duty somewhere In France 
was never like thit. according to 
Legionnaire William Foreman, 72 
West Elm Ave., Wollgston. Mass 
(left) and MB buddy. M. D. Eddy. 
87? Atlantic 8t. N., Quincy, Mass. 
(right), delegate* to the 1936 Amer 
ican Legion Convention, Cleveland.

The boys stepped Into the model 
gas kitchen at the Great L»kw BV 
position to Join a kitchen brigade 
one* more. "But the gag the 48U» 
Brigade Field Artillery got In the 
trout lines was a little different

for her culinary ituuts," thejr de
clared.

YOU CA THANK YOUR 
LUCKY 
STARS

—that ther? is a mar 
ket like QRUBP'S in 
Tor ranee where you 
can purchase , . .

Meat That Always Satisfies!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S

PHONE 779-TORRANCF 

IN SAFEWAY 'iTORF. 1929 CARSON S I'.,

Uldhejr
Flour ' -. '" *
2 tablespoons lard
Salt and pepper
Pastry and biscuit dough
Wash the kidney, slice and out 

it into cubes one inch .in SK|B. 
Cut the steak into strips. Dredge 
the pieces of steak and kidney 
In flour and brown in hot lard. 
Clover with water, cover and let; 
Simmer until tender, about oifk 
hour. Season with salt and pep 
per. Thicken the liquid with, 
flour mixed with cold water ta 
form a smooth paste. Line a 
baking dish with pastry or thin! 
biflcuit dough. Pour in thej 
cooked meat and gravy. Coverl 
with pastry or biscuit dough 
and bake in a hot oven (425° F.); 
for about 30 minutes, or until 
the crust is baked and -nicely 
browned.

Railroad Fares 
Will Tumble to 
New Low Level
Santa Fa Announces Grw&t 

Savings On Trips East M 
' Next Month' ~~*   w i

Railroad passenger fares wiUj 
tumble to a new low point for! 
winter travel on Nov. 1, it was. 
announced today by Jas. B. 
Duffy, of Los Angeles, assistant 
passenger traffic manager of 
the Santa Fc Railway System.

Unusual savings in winter ex 
cursion fares to eastern destina 
tions, with a six months return 
limit, will prevail over Santa Fe 
lince. As examples of the new 
fares, Mr, Duffy pointed out the 
following:

Present round trip fare to 
Chicago in tourist cars: (79.99 
New fare effective Nov. 
$98.80. The round trip fare 
good in coaches, 'is now $62.20 
The new fws. 147.36.

The new fare reduction wi| 
also apply fqr travel westbouni) 
effective 'the same date.

"In view of Uwae reduction! 
in passenger farctt, the Santa Fi 
is looking forward to one of tin 
best winter travul seasons in thi 
history of thu rouii," declarc( 
Mr. Duffy.

3U '1'Unu*
SAN FBANCIgCO. <U.P.)- 

Dr. Rokulchlro Mabujiroa, 79.,Bt 
torney for tilt Ja(ww^e (fl£ 
lino, claims to bu the world'l 
oldest loutj-dlatuncc coininuter 
He has Btartttd *uro»a Um 
clflc for the 38th time. '


